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La faceA contient
lescommentaires
sursécurité
dansIe paysen général
et dansla
ville
de Kigali
enparticulier.
Cescommentaires
sontfaits
parlesjournalistes,
N~Iet
Nkomaei.
tl conEîent
aussi
lesinterviews,
d’abord
celui
de/vIonsieur/VIunyanganizi,
le
Directeur
del’Electogaz
à l’époque
ercelui
delVfme
Gaudence
,’q.r
~,u"Ir"~’aL’tmaaa,"
présidente
du partitvIFBP
et c’&ahellequiavahéténommée
parce parti
tcourle représenter
dans
1,Assemble
Na:ionate
deTra_r:sition
à baseélargie.
L’interview
~tabcentrde
surlacrise
pothique
quetraversmt
le pays.
La faceB - La suitede l’inmrview
de MmeGaudence
Nyirahabimana
et’divers.
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2.Identity
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3.Naineof translator:
LydieMPAMBARA.
4.Dateoftranslation:
9/I0/96
5.Important
passage
location:
A 28.2,B 0.5

SIDEA; A 28.2
[aterview
of Mr$.Qaudence
Nyirahabimana.
president
of thepan:y~~BP,by
Nkomati
EmmanueI

N G.:My naine
isNyirahabimana
Gaudence,
I amthepresident
(interruption.)
Therearetwo
things
thatprevent
theinstitutions
frombeing
setup.There
isthetruth
thatwasuntold
atAmsha
whentheyweresharing
power.
I gavesomeideas
to thepeopLe
whowereinArusha,
telling
them
that
inreality,
there
aretwoparties,
that
theothers
arejust
a cover.
I toldthem
thatthey
should
share
power
between
thetwoparties,
b¢IRND
andRPF,andaRerthose
twoparties
should
divide
between
their
respective
supporters.
So,peace
should
berecovered
forevev.
Fortheydidnot,tt~a~t~
intoaccount,
thatiswhytheinstitutions
cannot
besetup.AiltheRwandans
bavealsoseenthat
thedivisions
thatarewithin
political
parties
area fight
between
MRNDandRPF,sometrying
to
depose
theothers,
others
t~ngtogetsupport
fromMRND.
Thosecalculations
of saying
that
MP,aND’ssidebasgotmanydeputies
andwe havegotfew,or saying
thatMRNDhasgotmany
ministers
while
weRPFbavegotfew,those
calculations
aretheonesthatprevent
theinstitutions
frombeing
settled.
Thesecond
thing
I cantellyouisthatnowRPFhopes
towinandgetthe
whole
power.
Whenattacking,
RPFattacks
fromtheinformation
fromalttheregions,
fromall
theethnïc
groups,
evenfromthetbreigners
thatareintheneighbouring
co~ntries.
RPFbasgot
twopretexts
thaEcanallow
it~ogetthewhole
power:
theinterregional
andtheinter-ethnic
divisions.
Ailofyou
sawthatwhenattacking,
RPFproduced
thepretext
ofdivision
between
Balaga
andBanyenduga.
Youremember
thetrend
saying
thata ll,lunyenduga
anda Tutsi
arethe
same.
thatsomeone
fromGitarama
andan Inkotanyi
arethesame.
Doyouthink
nowthatitis
really
thesaine
thing?
Another
second
point
isthatRPFbelieves
~:hat
itwitlcause
troubles
onan
ethnic
basis.
So,itwillhelpittoreach
thecapital
Kigali.
Yourea1Iy
seethatcurrently,
RPFwants
tolaunch
theethnic
war,killing
Hutuofficiais
whobavegotconstructive
ideas
inorder
toaccuse
theTutsis
ofthat
Then,
Hutus
willgetangry
andHutus
andTutsis
willexterminate
eachother.
So,RPFwillalert
theinternational
community
thattheTutsis
havebeenexterminated
while
itis
theonethat
started
that.
I rather
askthepoliticians
tobecareful
withthose
twopoints
forto
enabte
theinstitutions
tobesetup.Theexample
I would
give...
Endof sideA.
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..-Landouard
Ndasingwa,
youknowthattheyhaveso[ved
theproNem
by sharing
thepov,er
in
twoequal
parts.
Still,
Landouard
said:
"Iaragoing
toaskthose
whosentme."Whoelse,
ifhOt
RPF?" Iftheyagree,
I willagree."
ThosewhoknowLandouard
Ndasingwa
knowthathe is a
manwhodoesnotpractice
ethnic-dix4sion.
Eveninhisminis~ry,
hebasnever
dismissêd
anyHutu
person
justbecause
he orbelongs
to rheHutuethnic
group.
However,
because
RPFisbehind
him,
in order
to endanger
himandthegroup
ofTutsis
thatsupport
him,eventheother
Tutsis
of
Rwanda
whoknowthatLando
represents
them.RPFpersists
andhidesbehind
himforpeople
to
say:"Now,
itisclear
theproblem
isa matter
ofethnic
groups."
N.E:Mrs.Nyirahabimana
Gaudence,
according
to you,whatshould
be thesolution?
N.G.Thesolution
ofailtheproblems
thatbesiege
Rwanda
isthatthepoliticians
should
stopto
"play
thestomach
’spolitics.
"(means
"toworkfortheir
interes’m.")
Theyshould
playpotitics
but
devoting
themselves
tothecountry.
Likethose
oneswhodied,
(3-apyisi,
Gatabazi,
Bucyana...
likeMugenzi
whohada narrow
escape,
those
whoarecurrently
dying
[ikedeputy
Safari,
[ike
Rwambuka
...Theyshould
knowthatwhenyouengage
yourselfin
politibs,
youaccept
to die
or.tolivebutyousacrifice
yourself
fortheRwandans
Theother
second
point
isthat[ cangive
examples
ofpoliticians
ineachpolitical
party
thattheRwandans
should
follow
andlisten
fo.Even
theparty
should
tbllow
theideas
ofthose
people,
theideas
that«trenotcharacterized
byregionaI
orethn:ic
division
be¢ause
thatisthetrapwhich
Inkotanyi
setforthepoliticians
ofRwanda.
In
PSD,themanI see,ofwhom
I really
knowthatheloves
thecountry,
andthatifthe
members
of
theparty
folTow
him,thatwoutd
allow
ustobeattheInkotanvi.
:[tisthemannamed
Uwibajije
Sylvestre,
theambassador,
thatonewhoisthecandidate
tobëtl:.te
wSnis~er
ofMIN’ITRA2E
In
MDR,it is themanKaramira
Froduald.
In MRND,it is themanHabyarimana
Juvênal
whooften
said:""wr,,
anaans,theproblem
ishota matter
ofregions..,
nobody
should
be victim
ofbeing
fromNduga,
ofbeing
Tutsi.
Theproblem
is nottheethnic
ou "
gr p. In thepartyPL,theman
Mb onampeka.
He is hotcharacterized
bygreed.
We hada conversation
overthephoneandhe
toldmethathecanwaive
tobetheSpeaker
ofthe
National
Assembly,
fortheinstitutions
tobe
setup,fortheInkotanyi
hottaking
that
asa pretext.
Still,
togive
theministry
ofJustice
tothe
Inkotanyi
ortothatLando’s
group
thatwants
itthatmuch.would
alsoputusintroubles.
Because
eventheTutsis
dohotknowwhytheInkotanyi
wantthatministry,
eventheHumsdo hotknow.
Except
theTutsis
wholived
abroad
andHutus
whoiived
abroad
andtaiked
.toInkotanyi.
They
wanttoabolish
thepart5,
CDR,theywantto abolish
thesideofMDRpower,
PI.,power
andthe
party
MFBPthatoften
saysthetrutà.
Thatcanteadtoserious
troubles
inthecountry
andto
combats
inside
thecountry.
So,Tutsis
should
knowwhytheInkotanyi
wantthatministry
andnot
beattached
teit.Something
else,
Inkotanyi
wanttoprevent
theinstitutions
frombeing
setup,
because
theyknowthatifthe
institutions
arehotsetup,thefinan.cial
aidgiven
toRwanda
would
notbegiven
anyrnore.
Thert,
soldiers
would
hotbepaid,
workers
would
hotbepaid,
there
woutd
be troubles
among
soldiers
whowould
thenattack
civilians...
Thatis a serious
trap:
The
officiais
should
aeeept
togiveawaytheministries
theyareattached
toexcept
theministry
of
justice
andleave
theministries
tikeMINICOMART,
MINITRAS0"
butkeeptlae~mirffbtry.crf
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justice.
Because
ifthey
giveitaway,
itwillbring
disorder
andalso,
preventing
theinstitutions
to
besetupwillalsoleadtoother
troubles
because
people
willhotbepaid.
I wantthepoIiticians
to
play
high-level
politics,
politics
that
isnotpolitics
ofstomach.
[ asknothing
elsethepoliticians
butsacdficing
themselves
forthecountry,
hOtforministries.
N.E:Yousaythatgiving
awaytheministry
ofjustice
would
hOtberight,
thatthere
isanenemy’s
trapthere.
Foryou,which
kindoftrap
isif7
N.G.: Where
thetrapis,I already
saidit,thatInkotanyi
wantto(inaudible)
theperson
incharge
ofthat
ministry,
toorder
l’tim
toabolish
CDRandailother
parties
thatdonotshare
theideas
of
Inkotanyi,
under
thepretex-t
thattheyarepracticing
sexsegregation,
that
theyaredividing,
that
theyare"power."
Theother
serious
thing
isthatthere
aresomecrimes
thatcannot
beforgiven,
called
"crimes
against
humanity,
i’Theexample
I cangive..,
evenHitler’s
soldiers,
whencaught
nowadays,
areimprisoned.
Itissucha crime
theycommitted.
Itisa crime
against
humanity.
That
means
thatInkotanyi
areplanning
toaccuse
theHeadof State
ofwhathappened
in73...
like
howKayibanda
died...
AndLizinde
willcorne
to testify
against
him..,
thatitiswhytheygave
himthecrown
of deputy.
Things
likethat.
ThatisfortheRwandans
to knowwhytheywantthat
ministry,
tojudge
theHeadofstate,
while
heforgave
the[nkotan’gi
andailfflOSe
andguaranteed
theminternational
amnesty.
Bringing
troubles
inthecountry...
ThatiswhattheInkotanyi
want,
in ortier
tocorne
topower.
WhatI wouId
tiketoaddisgiveyou~mexampte
toshowyouthatthe
Rwandans
mustknowthattheproblem
isnotofethnic
nature,
evenTutsis
havedifferent
opinions.
Themanyoucanaskwhoknowitisa whitemannamedHarroy,
JeanPaulwhowasthe
resident
ofRwanda
andBurundi.
There
is a proverb
hetoldtheInkotanyi
whentheywereabout
toattack
inBrussels.
Hesaid:
"even
~fyou
attack
Rwanda
youwi[1hottakeitbecause
there
are
someBasindi
andBagesera
Tutsis
whomyoukilled
at Rucunshu."
Theyknowthatold
resentment.
Thatis whytheydeceive
eachother
whenplaying
togemer.
,’ Thatisalsothereason
whyInkotanyi
didnot,,vin
thewarbecause
theyplaywithTutsis
while
they.clo
nothavethesame
opinions.
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